Experimental cortical dysplasia following ibotenate administration in hamsters: pathogenesis of microgyria and associated gray matter heterotopia.
The study presented here investigated the pathogenetic relationship among different types of neuronal migration disorders occurring simultaneously in the brain using an experimental model induced by ibotenate in hamsters. In the cerebral cortex, abnormal neuronal arrangement was induced 1 day after ibotenate injection. This brain lesion resulted in microgyria in the rostral portion, focal subcortical heterotopia in the mid-portion, and focal subependymal heterotopia in the caudal portion in the same specimen. Vimentin-immunoreactive radial glial fibers were lacking in the area of disorganized neuronal arrangement, but were detected around the microgyria and the intermediate zone surrounding focal subcortical heterotopia. The focal subependymal heterotopia did not include radial glial elements. Glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP)-positive glial reaction was weak in these cortical lesions. We suggest that the occurrence of each type of migration disorder depends on the depth of the cortical lesion, that is, the production of microgyria, focal subcortical heterotopia and focal subependymal heterotopia are closely related to the lesions including the cortical plate, subplate and ventricular zone, respectively.